WHILE AT THE KIOSK ...  
Ukiwa kwa kiosk ...

CLEAN WATER, HEALTHY LIFE!  
MAJI SAFI, MAISHA BORA!

- Do not do laundry or wash your car  
Usifue nguo au kuosha gari yako

- Collect donkey dung  
Okota chafu ya punda

- Keep donkeys at a distance  
Hakikisha punda iko mbali

- Do not waste water  
Usidharau maji

- No urinating or littering  
usijisaidie au kutupa taka taka
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While at the kiosk...

- Ukiwa kwa kiosk ...

- Collect donkey dung
- Okota chafu ya punda

- Keep donkeys at a distance
- Hakikisha punda iko mbali

- Do not waste water
- Usidharau maji

- No urinating or littering
- Usijisaidie au kutupa taka taka

Clean water, healthy life!

Maji Safi, Maisha Bora!